JOB DESCRIPTION

Position: Video and Data Analyst

Number of coaches: 2

General:
Video analyst and data analyst of the FAT technical department supporting the National Teams

Specific responsibilities
Record training sessions and matches
Analyse matches and training sessions
Prepare Video and Data reports: team reports and individuals report
Collaborate on the projects of the game analysis department and technical department
Prepare video materials for technical presentations or coach educations
Organize the information: Video and Data
Develop a FAT video library
Collaborate on the process to develop quantitative and qualitative game analysis
Educate players in game analysis in specific sessions, training or matches
Participate in training sessions when requested by the coach
Participate in coach education or player education when requested by the Technical Director

The Video Analyst must be available on the weekend to accomplish his tasks and develop his functions

The employee will attend specific demands of his manager, such as: assistance to national and international tournaments, attendance at extraordinary activities of player selection, attendance at video recordings for the preparation of material technical or educational nature, courses internal or external, etc.

Hierarchical superior
The Video and Data Analyst will follow the guidelines of the Technical Director

Location: BTU (Full Time)

Period of Work: All season

Profile and personal Skills
Thai (mother tongue or fluent) English speaking (fluent)
Experience as a video analyst and Data analyst
Computer expert databases and spreadsheets
Open-mind & Team Work (cooperate with co-workers and other departments)
Committed with the developing of football in Thailand and ability to learn

Documents
Coach License
Career as a football player
Documents that certificate the education and/or experience as a video analyst
Video Analysis of 2 different teams